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THE FAMILY LIFE.

IU Normal Restraints Maka Man tha
Matter of Himself. --

Modem usauMnnts of the family Blip

A Billion to Help Business
and Farming pose that by destroying it they cau

Have your duds cleaned and press-
ed by Sloper, the cleaner and pressor.
All work promptly attended to and

Commissioner W. V.. St. .in of
Sutherlin arrived this morning to
spend a few hours In this city attend-

ing to county business matters. satisfaction guaranteed. tf

Matt Coltlspy a local timber cruiser
left Sunday evening for southeastern
Kansas to settle the estate of his fa-
ther who died there recently. Mr.
Colllspy will return here about Sept.
15th.

Mr. Archie Archambau and family
df Sutherlin are business visitors In

the city today. They made the trip
by motor and expect to return this
evening.

Having rented my ton so for the
summer I will be found at the heitu
of my father, M. .1. S'loemaker.
Phone 147-- J. Dr. B. R. Shoe
maker. 271-t- f

Alva Bellows is serving the
many customers at the Wilder and
Agee store taking Mr. Agee's place

The funds gathered into the Federal Reserve Banks
now aggregate over $1,000,000,000. This vast sum was
not accumulated to earn profits for private interests,
nor can it be controlled by private interests. Its pur-
pose is to assist its member banks, of which we are
one, in helping the farmers and business men and to
make general banking conditions as sound as possible.

If you are not yet one of our depositors
and getting its benefits and protection,
drop in and talk it oyer with us.

The Douglas National Bank
Member Federal Reserve System.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $130,000.
Send for Booklet, "How Does It Benefit Me?"

IMICE DJltECTOKY.

emam'iMtft the Individuals who com
tKwtc It. In their delirium they con-

nive Hint Hie goal 'of life ts the throw
lug o(T of all restraints, says William
Roscoo Thayer In Harper's Magazine.
Nothing could be more mistaken,

I rmal restraints, those which build
up a man and make him master of him-

self, are really the means by which he
gets bis true freedom. A little water
la a boiler will genera to enough steam
to run a locomotive; the same volume
on tlio ground Is a puddle and no more.

Discipline Is the barrel of the gun,
The rudder of the ship. The same law
applies to hmunn beings, and such an
Institution as the family has proved
Itself indispensable to the highest de-

velopment of Its members.
The man who thinks that by casting

off Its ties he gets a larger freedom
deceives himself. At most ho ex-

changes a higher plane for a lower and
secures whutever privileges that de-

scent Implies, lie retreats toward the
plane of the iKMisr, out of which It hap
been mint's mission to rise nnd climb
Ho accepts the bondage of a more In

sis tent selfishness.

New Sweaters!
Pure Silk Pure Fiber Silk

Pure Worsted
Unsurpassed Values and Beautiful

Designs and Colorings

Hosiery!
Every Day Prices

A Good One, white or Black 15c
A Better One, White or Black 25c
A Better One, White or Black 35c
A Good Lisle, All Colors 45c
A Fiber Silk 50c
Pure Silk, Up to $2.50 Per Pair.

the SQUARE Store

WOMKN OF WOODCKAPT LllacJ
uircie io. 4 3 meets on first and
third Monday evenings of each
month In the I. O. O. F. hall. Vis-

iting members In good standingare Invited to attend. Elma Lewel-le-

q. N.j Clara Cawfleld. clerk.who has bbeen sojourning "some

It. O. T. M. Roseburg Hive No. 11.
holds regular reviews on second
and fourth Thursday evenings In

where" in Oregon.

Lester Crow, of Riddle. Is now lo-

cated at the Ramos barber Shop tak-

ing the place made vacant by Ray
Buell who joined the Fourth Com-

pany.

Constable Howard Chinch return

St Valentine Broccoli plants ex--
ftinccabee hall. Sisters of other
hives visiting In the city are cor-
dially Invited to attend our re-
views. .Maccabee hall on Cass

Seed imcellent roots now ready.
ported by ourselves. Mrs. A. C. Kidd
& Son. a6

street, Beryl I). Ogden, lady com.;
Jessie Rhpp. R. K.AUSTRALIAN STORE TALK.

Mrs. G. F. McGlophlen left Friday
morning for ABhland, where she will
spend the next few weeks visiting
friends.

Miss Virgil Lathrop left tor Dlllard
this morning, where she will remain
several days visiting with relatives
and friends.

II. P, O. K. Roseburg Lodge Noed this morning with the two boys
vwhp It is believed by local officers
robbed the Chapman drug store In

this city a few evening ago. The

Miss Ruth Miller of Dlllard left
for her home this morning after
spending a few days with relatives In

this city.

Thtir Term "Soft Goods" M.sns What
Wo Call Dry Goods.

The United Stales Is not the only
country that tnkes liberties with tlio
mother tonaue. Australia speaks a
lungnaKc of trade that would not be
understood elsewhere. For lnntnnce.
"drv goods" Is seldom heard, the Aus

326, holds regular communications
at their temple on second an
fourth Thursdays of each month.
All members requested tn attend
regularly .. all visiting brothers
aro cordially Invited to nttend.
Carl Wimborly, E. R.; I. B. Rid-

dle Sec.

boys were arrostodi at Albany.

An Exclusive Ladies' Shop.

ItKltlCKAIIB Rosoour'n RebeknbTHE FRENCH TRANSFER AND STORACE COMPANY
APPLY FOR .YOUR -

BACCACE CHECKED FROM YOUR HOME TO YOUR DESTINATION

lodge No. 41 I. O. O. P. meets
in Olid Fellows Temple every
Tuesdny evening. Visiting sisters
and brothers Invited to attend.
Ida Turnell, N. O.; Alelne Hoff-
man. V. O.; Tilllo Johnson Rec.
Sec; Elsie Humphrey, F. Sec; M.
Fickle, Troas.

Luther Pane .local doalor for the
Heattess Trouser Press roports a
brisk business.

Mrs. Nye, of Guidon Valley Is In
the city on business. Sho is regis-
tered! at the Grand hotel.

FARM LOAN NOW

ICA(IjKS Tloseburg Aerie moots In

HOUSEHOLD GOODS &

FURNITURE HANDLED

BY EXPERIENCED MEN

LARGE, DRY STORAGE

ROOMS, ABSOLUTELY

FREE FROM FIRE RISK

TOtheir hall on Jackson street, d
and 4th Monday evenings of each

tralian term being "soft goods." Tills
Kenorully applies only to piece goods,
with some Inclusion of ready to wear
articles. Tlio house or shop that car-

ries articles for men's wear Is known
as a "mercery'' nnd never as a haber-
dasher's. "Haberdashery" means what
In America Is covered by "notions."

The shop that bandies women's war
U known as n "diaper's," and the

composed of members of the
trade Is called tlio Muster Drapers' as-

sociation. The "mantle" department Is

(lie one Hint handles women's coats
and sulls. The manager of the store
or Nhop is known as director, and an
"assistant" Is a salesman.

."Warehouseman does not mean a

man who stores goods for others, but a

wholesale dealer in "soft goods" nod
I he like. The business of what Is

known In America as Hint of ware-
housemen Is comlmiod In Australia by
"bulk stores." New York World.

PROSPECTIVE FARM

BORROWERS:

Mr. Ed Camp, owner of the Victor
Mine located near Tunnel 7 Is In the
city on business. Mr. Camp is regis-
tered at the Urand.

month, at 8 o'clock. Visiting breth
ren In good Btandlng always wel-
come. Howard Mess, V. p.; B. F
Goodman, W. Sec. Phone 183.

r. O. O, F. KlfllnR Star Lode No Drain-Scottsbu- rg
174, meets In Odd Follows Temple
evory Friday evening. VlailtlngPHONE 220 brethren always welcome. W. S.
Powell, N. Q,; J, D. Hooso, V. G.;
Carl V. Ohninrr: Rec- - Sec; M.
Fickle, Fin. Sec; A, S. Hunt,

Tress.r

Stage Line
Loaves Drain Mondays, Wednes-

days, Fridays and returns Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Fare $3.00
J. R. SAWYERS, Prop.

Corsica and England.
It is an almost forgotten fact thai

O. O. K Union Rncnmpmenl No
9, meets In Odd Follows Tempi
cvory Thursday evening. Visiting
1retliron always welcome. K. H.,
Pickens, C. P.; O. L. Johnson,
scribe; .lames Kwart. F a.

for a period of a little more than two

years ilurliiK the Napoleonic wars Cor
slca was u Ilrltlsli possession. Alio

W. O. V. Oak Camp No. 126, meets

We have received the following let-t-

from tuff Agricultural Coopera-
tive Compuny, whom we reprenent in
Douglua county. The letter should
be oC IntoroHt to evory turmor who
oxpecta to make a farm loan.

"ltocont developments with refer-- -
cut to. tlio xv nv uiul th olVoiinK for
sale by out government of uuprecc-(- 1

on ted amount of bomb, hun no
doubt caused you to think quite

about the HnHlbllity of nil
ml vanco In fnnn loan ratoH in the
near future. Thero 1h and cuu bo no
question ns to the success of the pre-e- nt

and future tfovernmont bond
..It is our privilege and patriot 1c

duty to uhttorh theuo itmuH iih fiwt ih
ollerod. 1'atrlotlc Impulses should
not, however, cntfiely blind uh to our
own conditions and tlio elfect of that
Inhiiiuico and nnlo of niich euormoiiH
quantities of bond will have on In
tcroHt ititos. Jt will undoubtedly
crcuto a slioi-taw- and a very htrxo
one, in funds which would otherwise
seek investment In farm loans.

'Money is the only commodity to-

day Unit is cheap. A substantial ralxo
hi Interest ratos sootier or later i ns
ltim'lt4iblo ns tliat tlio sun will rlso
and set tomori-ow.-

So It behooves you then to have

the evacuation of Toulon the Brllhl
government felt It necessary tn tnk

the island, nnd I.onl Howe, with No!

son as brigadier, was sent to drive otr
the French. With the capture of t'alvl
July 12, 17IM, whuni Nelson lost 111

eye, tin; Island fell Into I'.r'IKi hands
and Ceorgo III. formally acceji'cd th

at the Odd Fellows hall in Itoso-bur(- f,

every first and third Mon-dn-

evenings. Visiting neighbors
always welcome. T. D. Wenthor-for-

C. C; M. M. Miller, clerk.WHEN YOU BUY SPACE
UNITKI) AUTIHAN8 Assembly 105

crown of Corsica, niipolntlir,' Mr (.corgi meets at . Maccabee hall every
first and third Wednesday evenElliott ns Ilrltlsli viceroy nnd nllonini

the Corslcans to retain their legislative ing. Visiting membors aro always
assembly. In 17IHI t lie activity of the welcome. Sarah McCulloch, M. A.;

J. O. Stephenson, P. M. A.; Emma
Faulkner, Sec.French navy In other parts of tin

Mediterranean resulted in a sihWci
decision of the Ilrltlsli government t A. J. Geddoa. R. S.

i. O, O. M. Roaeburg Lodge No.withdraw from the Island. The ovncii

- S IN

The Evening' News IOji, meets evory Monday eveningatlnn was completed on Oct. 2d of Ilia'
at 8 o'clock. Visiting nrothjyear, nnd Corsica reverted to Friui'--
Invited to attend. P. P. Foster,
Dictator; H. O. Pargeter. Sec.Ha Wat Garni.

They had been married three month

SES

IS!

si
A. F. A. M. t.aurel Lodge No. 13.

anil were having their llrat quarrel
which shows that they were a remark

Regular communications 2nd, and
fourth Wednesdays of each month
at Masonic Temple, RoBeburg, Or.able couple.

"Evidently, she said telly. ': ou re Visitors welcome. Bon). F. Caro,
W. M., W. F. Harris, 8o.irret that you have married in.. Tbi

step Is not irrevocable, however. 1

K. A. Y. Mt. Nebo rtomestead N
vou care to bo released from youi 1828 meets at Maccabee hall evory

If your guests are
comfortable they
are half entertained

With a G-- E Fan to

serve cool comfort your
afternoons "at home"

will be the most popu-

lar in town.
You will get an elec-

tric fan eventually
why not let us send

you one NOW for this

bonds" 2nd and 4th Wednosdny. VlsltorB
"Naw," he Interrupted Impatiently welcome. E. P. Williams, fore-

man; C. W. Cloake, correspondent."I'm no ninety day recruit. I enllslei

You gzt full value for your money simply
because its circulation is that of readers, who place

explicit belief " in its columns as always being correct
in the matter of news and advertising.

your arrangements made to take care
of your loan on your farm If it Is
anout to mature. We have made ar-

rangements whereby we can take
your application now and give you
the advuntago of the present low rato
on our twenty year plan of lending
money,

NOW IS THIS TIMI3

Cor you to finance your farm loan
and get It on a long time basis. Our
twenty year plan will lido you over
any period of high Interest rates
likely to occur.

WHITIC US TODAY.

for Information concerning our twen-
ty year plan of lending money. We
will takes your application now and
agree to furnish you the money nny
time within tho next six months at
present rates of IntorcHt. Write to-

day. Don't postpono It.

rice & RICE

O. E. S. Roseburg Chapter, No. 8,
for lie term of the war."

She couldn't thlnli of nny retort, t

she maintained a scornful silence.
Cleveland Plain Iieuler.

holds their regular meeting on the
first and third Thursdays In each
month. Visiting members In good

Hiitory and Legend. standing are respcctrully Invito
to attend. Margaret Page, W. M.;
Free Johnson, Sec.Not far from t lie town of Cluirlntfi

Amnllc, In what was ouro tlio Danld
West Indies, nrc two old tov.-er- mm O. O. I. Pbllctarlan Lodge, No.

8. meets In Odd Fellows Temple,moiily known lis ItliielfPiird's caslli
find ltlnckbenrd's castle. Legend ha corner of Jackson and Cass streets heat.summer son Saturday evening of each week.It that oro IIicsp during old bur-e-

Members of the order In goodnvt'iH had thi'lr headquarters nnd play
standing Invited to attend. V. T.d their romantic roles hs "the hornet
Jackson, N. O.; F. I. Perry. V. O.;

The standing of The Evening News in the territory
it represents is above reproach and is considered au-

thority upon all news matter of the day.

The ever increasing popularity of The News makes

it worth still more as an advertising medium.

of the Spnnlsli main," hut history d
Roseburg Electric Co.

pules legend, for It nays tti:it (hey wen K. OF V. Alpha Lodge No. 47
See M. F. RICE

Mortgage Loansreally hullt by the I'aiilsh goverumeal meets every Wednesday evening KvcrytJifiig lilwtrlnil.
llnM'fiiii-t- ... - Ormos a measure of deTenne In WSi). corner Jackson and Cass streets

Visitors always welcome. C. A.
Chamberlain, C. C; Roy F. Durliln8crew Propellers.
M. F.; E. E. Wimborly, K. n. 8.

Experiment made with two sTrw
profilers for ships, one tbi'

other, show that but lilt to Increased
speed Is obtained by the nrrair.'cmcut

GET OUR PRICES
ON ALIi KINDH OP

Sheet Metal VorK!
and rotating the two arrows In oppo-

site' directions, either at the same or
different sjieeds, has little effect on
the results. It Is, however, claimed
that the double screw gives better con
trol of the vessel.Try Our Want Advertising' Column

Mrs. F. D. Owen

Cut Flowers, Potted Plants,
Funeral Designs, Wedding ikiu-quet-

etc.

VOll BALK AT

'TheFern
1 1 1 Cnss 8t. ltoselmrg, Oro.

PIIONK SliO

Not a Gift.
"Lid her father give the bride
wayV"
".No. lie wild that would be a silly

custom when he knew very well that
In a few weeks they'd both be bnck

Jiving at bis expense." Detroit Free

The best stock and ueBt nnnipk. t r " r' r-

Speclal trices on Fruit Drier w I it ilrup a c:inl we will
do lUc ri.i.

Roseburg Plumbing and Heating Co.
.220 W. OAK STItKKT l'l,OXK 1,11


